[Test of thermal deformation for electronic devices of high thermal reliability].
Thermal deformation can be caused by high partial heat flux and greatly reduce thermal reliability of electronic devices. In this paper, an attempt is made to measure the thermal deformation of high power electronic devices under working condition using laser holographic interferometry with double exposure. Laser holographic interferometry is an untouched measurement with measurement precision up to micron dimension. The electronic device chosen for measurement is a type of solid state relay which is used for ignition of rockets. The output circuit of the solid state relay is made up of a MOSFET chip and the power density of the chip can reach high value. In particular situations thermal deformation and stress may significantly influence working performance of the solid state relay. The bulk deformation of the chip and its mount is estimated by number of interferential stripes on chip surface. While thermal stress and deformation can be estimated by curvature of interferential stripes on chip surface. Experimental results indicate that there are more interferential stripes on chip surface and greater flexural degree of stripes under high power. Therefore, these results reflect large out-of-plain displacement and deformed size of the chip with the increase of load current.